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The Jeanne D’arc has always been a confesseD proJecT. we 
like orange wines anD wanT To make Them anD Drink Them 
anD encourage our cusTomers To Do The same. They are 
funky anD harD To swing people arounD To (Though geTTing 
easier anD more accepTeD in recenT Days/years), buT we feel 
sTrongly ThaT They have Their place anD offer a complexiTy 
ThaT is harD To maTch. The skins bring in a savoriness anD 
pseuDo mineraliTy as well as a TexTure anD mouThfeel ThaT 
is unique, buT also fun anD fooD frienDly. The lack of so2 
During aging leTs The wine work iTself ouT naTurally, usu-
ally oxiDizing a biT, buT ulTimaTely reaching a balance of 
aciD anD phenolic composiTion ThaT suiTs iTself. 

This is The TenTh vinTage of Jeanne D’arc. for The firsT 
Time, iT is noT 100% chenin blanc. This vinTage is 94% 
chenin blanc anD 6% marsanne. in 2017, we sTarTeD 
working wiTh an olD chenin vineyarD on merriTT islanD 
in clarksburg. This vineyarD is The ThirD chenin vineyarD 
ThaT we have workeD wiTh anD The early signs are ThaT iT 
is The besT. as always, The focus is sTill on chenin’s abil-
iTy To be subTle yeT irresisTible even in This varieTally 
quesTionable circumsTance. The chenin was pickeD The lasT 
day of august at 19.1˚B, then destemmed to an open-top 
fermenTor. The wine was noT chilleD or inoculaTeD. The 
fermenTaTion began naTurally afTer 8 Days on The skins. 
a full monTh laTer, we presseD The Dry Juice off of The 
skins To neuTral french barrels anD leT The malolacTic 
fermenTaTion proceeD naTurally Till compleTe in neuTral 
barrels. posT-fermenTaTion, we DiD noT aDD sulfur DioxiDe. 
The firsT anD only aDDiTion (20 ppm) was maDe JusT before 
boTTling. The final wine is unfilTereD anD unfineD anD This 
vinTage has a fair biT of haze anD seDimenT To aDD To The 
flavor, TexTure, anD overall funkiness. Drink To Joan! kl

315 cases proDuceD.
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